
Unit 9 / Lesson 45 

Prophets & Promises 

Read Daniel 6:10-12.  
When Daniel heard about the  
“No Prayer” law, he  
  [ ] stopped praying.  
  [ ] prayed in secret.  
  [ ] prayed three times a day by                        
      his open window just as he  
     usually did.  

Read Daniel 6:1-10.  
The men tried to get Daniel  
in trouble with the king  
because they   
   [ ] liked making new laws.  
      [ ] were jealous of Daniel.  
          [ ] were bored.  
              [ ] knew the lions were  
                       hungry.  

Read Daniel 6:13-18.  
          King Darius liked Daniel. How did  

         he feel when he had to throw     
         Daniel into the lions’ den? 

     _______________________________ 
      ____________________________ 

DANIEL AND THE LION’S DEN  

Daniel 6:1-23, 25-28  

Over his years as a captive in  

Babylon, Daniel served four kings.  

He explained their dreams. His  

enemies tricked King Darius into  

making a law against praying to God. 

Daniel prayed anyway. As punishment, 

he was thrown into a den of lions. An 

angel appeared and shut the mouths  

of the lions. The king saw this  

miracle and ruled that everyone  

     must respect Daniel’s God.   

THIS WEEKTHIS WEEKTHIS WEEKTHIS WEEK    
    Create a plan for a daily habit Create a plan for a daily habit Create a plan for a daily habit Create a plan for a daily habit     

of prayer just as Daniel had. You can of prayer just as Daniel had. You can of prayer just as Daniel had. You can of prayer just as Daniel had. You can 
choose to pray the Lord’s Prayer, read choose to pray the Lord’s Prayer, read choose to pray the Lord’s Prayer, read choose to pray the Lord’s Prayer, read 

from Psalms, pray silently in your heart, from Psalms, pray silently in your heart, from Psalms, pray silently in your heart, from Psalms, pray silently in your heart,     
                        or simply talk with God.or simply talk with God.or simply talk with God.or simply talk with God.  

He was the king of  
Persia. When King Nebu-
chadnezzar died, his son 
Belshazzar became king. 
Then Persia seized Baby-
lon and Darius became 

king in Babylon. 

    

Who was King Who was King Who was King Who was King 
Darius?Darius?Darius?Darius?     

LET’S WORSHIP!
LET’S WORSHIP!
LET’S WORSHIP!
LET’S WORSHIP!    

We praise God as the Lord of all. 

We praise God as the Lord of all. 

We praise God as the Lord of all. 

We praise God as the Lord of all.     

When we pray to Him every 

When we pray to Him every 

When we pray to Him every 

When we pray to Him every     

day as Daniel did
day as Daniel did
day as Daniel did
day as Daniel did    

————that’s that’s that’s that’s     

worship!worship!worship!worship! 

 

Read Daniel 6:19-23.  
Who did Daniel say shut the  

mouths of the lions? 
__________________________   

Read Daniel 6:25-28.  
Check each statement King     

Darius told his kingdom.  
 [ ] Respect Daniel’s God.  

 [ ] Lions ate Daniel.  

 [ ] God’s kingdom will  

     last forever.  
 [ ] God rescued Daniel.  

When you can say 

When you can say 

When you can say 

When you can say     this  from memory, 

this  from memory, 

this  from memory, 

this  from memory,     fill in the bird.
fill in the bird.
fill in the bird.
fill in the bird.    

KINGDOM PRAYER

KINGDOM PRAYER

KINGDOM PRAYER

KINGDOM PRAYER    

This week, I prayed for 

This week, I prayed for 

This week, I prayed for 

This week, I prayed for     

_______________________,  ___________________

_______________________,  ___________________

_______________________,  ___________________

_______________________,  ___________________    

    
(friend or family member)        (church leader)

(friend or family member)        (church leader)

(friend or family member)        (church leader)

(friend or family member)        (church leader)    

__________________  and  ______________________.

__________________  and  ______________________.

__________________  and  ______________________.

__________________  and  ______________________.    

                            (child from another nation)     (someone on your mind)

(child from another nation)     (someone on your mind)

(child from another nation)     (someone on your mind)

(child from another nation)     (someone on your mind)    

BIBLE MEMORY VERSE

BIBLE MEMORY VERSE

BIBLE MEMORY VERSE

BIBLE MEMORY VERSE    

1 Peter 2:9
1 Peter 2:9
1 Peter 2:9
1 Peter 2:9    

 You are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a  

      holy nation, a people belonging to God, that you   

         m
ay declare the praises of Him who called you out  

     of darkness into His wonderful light. 


